
Hallidays Point, 47 & 49 Redhead Road
Serenity by the Sea

This rare coastal haven has much to offer with a total land size of 1,114sqm* you
have the unique opportunity to buy one or buy both. Situated in an elevated
position, one house, two titles and spectacular ocean views. What more could
you want?

Located in the Red Head, walking distance to local patrolled beach & rainforest
trails. These properties are set on Red Head Road, with breath-taking views and
many opportunities. Move in and build your dream home next door or take
advantage of the home that is already there.
Made up of two stories, upstairs features two spacious bedrooms with the
master capturing ocean views, a bathroom & separate toilet, open plan lounge
and dining plus a good-sized kitchen with beautiful timber bench tops.
Downstairs is made up of the drive through garage, bathroom and a large
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rumpus room with all south- east facing rooms capturing the views.

- 2 bed, 2 bath, 2 car
- 47 Red Head Road 558sqm* 49 Red Head Road 556sqm*
- Open plan dining & lounge opens out onto the balcony, capturing the ocean
views
- Large drive through garage
- Spectacular ocean views
- One house, two titles
- Buy one or buy both
- Live in the house while you build your dream home on the vacant block
- Make this home your own and use the block as the yard

Location
-600m* walk to Red Head Beach
-2km* walk to Black Head Surf Life Saving Club via beach
-2km* walk to Shopping Centre, Post Office, Library & Tavern via rainforest trails
-5 min* drive to Hallidays point medical centre
-20min* Drive to Forster
-25min* Drive to Taree
-2hr* Drive to Newcastle
-3hr* Drive to Sydney

With endless opportunities for those looking to purchase these unique properties.
This rare offering will not last long, call and arrange your inspection now.

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third
parties sources. We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the
information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

****Denotes approximate measurements
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More About this Property

Property ID 98BHE1
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 1114 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Deck
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Dishwasher

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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